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ASA Annual Meeting
Highlights “Christian 
Pioneers in Science”
“Chris tians are strongly over-rep re sented” 
in sci ence. That obser va tion by MIT
Prof. Ian Hutch in son gives per spec -
tive for ASA’s annual meet ing theme.
Let’s head east to check Hutch in son’s
claim, before we head west. 

Atop the col umns on the MIT cam -
pus, are inscribed the names of his toric 
heroes of sci ence: Coper ni cus, Gali leo, 
Kep ler, Boyle … As Hutch in son and
col leagues researched their lives, they
esti mated 60% of them were Chris -
tians—“not just nom i nal Chris tians,
but deeply com mit ted to Jesus Christ.”

With that con text, let’s head west to
ob serve high lights of this year’s an nual 
meet ing, which was held Aug. 2–5 at
Pepperdine U., Mali bu, CA. This is sue
will con cen trate on Chris tian pi o neers
on to day’s sci en tific scene who ap -
peared per son ally on cam pus. Sub se -
quent is sues will round out the his toric
per spec tive.

General of the Genome Speaks
“It’s been an
incred i ble ride, 
and it ain’t over 
yet,” Fran cis
Col lins said
in the exul tant 
voice in which 
Archi me des
must have
s h o u t e d ,
“Eureka!” 

As Direc tor of the National Human
Genome Research Insti tute (NHGRI) for 
nine of its twelve years of exis tence,
Col lins points with sat is fac tion to the
sci en tific achieve ments, and adds, “Here
we have a fed er ally-funded pro ject that 
is ahead of sched ule and under bud get.
Boy, does that make life eas ier for me!”

Col lins had big shoes to fill when
he suc ceeded Nobel lau re ate James
Wat son as the direc tor of the National
Human Genome Research Insti tute,
and he has filled them admi ra bly. Pro -
gram Chair Sara Miles intro duced him 
as one who always makes “unapol o -

getic ref er ences to the spir i tual nature
of human ity.” 

He be gan his lec ture by read ing
Psalm 8, in which the Psalm ist says
God made hu mans “a lit tle lower than
the an gels.” To  illustrate the aes thetic
maj esty God has in cor po rated into
 humanity’s DNA, Col lins pro jected a
Power Point slide of the Rose Win dow
from York Min ster Ca the dral be side a
slide look ing down the bar rel of DNA,
“so that the dou ble he lix in its spi ral
form is shown in a par tic u larly beau ti -
ful as pect.” He used this vi sual il lus tra -
tion to show that the sci en tific and the
spir i tual worldviews, “which most peo -
ple out there imag ine are in com pat i ble,” 
har mo nize beau ti fully. 

About a year ago, Na ture pub lished
its lon gest pa per ever, “Ini tial se quenc -
ing and anal y sis of the hu man ge -
nome,” ([15 Feb ru ary 2001]: 860–921),
“some 62 pages of fine print, de scrib -
ing what we had learned with the first
read ing of a draft of the hu man ge -
nome se quence.”  Collins and a large
num ber of col leagues spent six months 
pre par ing the manu script. He calls it “an 
ex hil a rat ing ex pe ri ence, … like read ing 
the world’s most in cred i ble lit er a ture
clas sic that no one else had ever read
be fore, and get ting to write the first
crit i cal re view.” 

Most text books still carry the 15-
year-old esti mate that the human
genome would con tain about 100,000
genes. Col lins said that when the
inven tory came out at approx i mately
30,000, some peo ple felt offended. He
com pared that to 25,000 genes for
mus tard weed and 55,000 for rice, and
pro voked audi ence laugh ter when he
said, “So you need to have more
respect for din ner tonight!”
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Con tinued on p. 4, Gen eral of the Genome

Astronomy’s Ambassador to Washington
Jennifer Wise man
had been on Capitol
Hill about a week
be fore 9/11. On that 
his toric morn ing, she 
was re ceiv ing ori en -
ta tion in the Li brary
of Con gress, di rectly 
across the street from 
the Capitol, when she 

re ceived news about the World Trade
Cen ter. A CNN mon i tor was brought
in. She re calls: 

Then when the Pen ta gon was hit, it
did n’t take a bril liant mind to
 deduce that the big national build -
ings of pride were being tar geted … 

We did n’t know how many were
still to come, and we were sit ting
next to the most  important national
build ing that we have.

She and a ter ri fied “fel low Fel low”
went to the side walk and prayed, ask -
ing God’s wis dom re gard ing the saf est
place to spend that day.

In ret ro spect, God did pro tect them.
The plane that crashed in Penn syl va nia 
may have been intended for them. She
says, “These ter ror ist attacks, both by
the air plane and the anthrax inva sion
that we had on Capitol Hill, have had a 
major effect on Con gress and all the
staff and Fel lows …” 
Con tinued on p. 4, As tron omy’s  Ambassador

Jennifer Wise man



What a sur prise! When I went to save
this lat est Exec u tive Cor ner file, I found
that this Cor ner is num ber 50. They are 
all lined up but not in order since I used
dif fer ent abbre vi a tions like execlet or
execlt with a num ber after it. One time
I used exectlt. That must have been a
men tally off day. Can I really have writ -
ten fifty? It is hard for me to believe. 

The 57th an nual meet ing of the ASA
with its 220 reg is trants is his tory. It is
dif fi cult and un fair to rank meet ings
but much thanks goes to Ted Da vis
and Sara Miles who though busy peo -
ple put in the many hours that were
nec es sary to as sure qual ity and di ver -
sity to make this an out stand ing meet -
ing. Thanks again to those do nors
in clud ing the Templeton Foun da tion who 
made the Young Sci en tists’ schol ar ships 
avail able. It bodes well for our fu ture.

Fol low ing the meet ing, Stan Moore, 
who served most admi ra bly as our
Local Arrange ments Chair, and I plus
our wives went up the Cal i for nia coast
from Mali bu to the Big Sur and spent
sev eral days in the beau ti ful Monterey
area. My wife and I then went to Seat -
tle, WA, to visit our daugh ter and fam -
ily which includes our very cute
18-month-old grand son. She took us to
the Olym pic National For est where we
did much hik ing and site see ing includ -
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The Executive
Director’s Corner
by Don ald W. Munro

ing a trip to see Hur ri cane Ridge. A few 
of you may remem ber that we were
sup posed to see that on our ASA field
trip in 1993 from Seat tle Pacific U. but
some how we never quite made it as we 
ran out of time. It was a mag nif i cent
site. From the top of the ridge, one can
see across the Strait of Juan de Fuca to
the city of Vic to ria. 

Now let’s get ready to go to Col o -
rado Chris tian U. in Lakewood, CO,
a sub urb of Den ver, July 25–28, 2003.
It will empha size astron omy and cos -
mol ogy with Jennifer Wise man as
Pro gram Chair and David Oakley as
Local Arrange ments Chair assisted by
Ken Touryan. One fea tured speak er
will be Dr. Den nis Danielson from the
U. of Brit ish Colum bia and edi tor of
The Book of the Cos mos. 

While Pepperdine is low, Col o rado
Chris tian U. is high—I’m talk ing alti -
tude. You want to be high up for this
topic. I still remem ber one of the best
looks I got at the heav ens with the
naked eye was when we were liv ing in
Kijabe, Kenya more than 7,000 feet up. 
Not only do the stars appear close, but
there is lit tle ground light to hin der
your vision of the south ern cross and
other astro nom i cal won ders. I hope that 
the Col o rado sky is clear for us next
sum mer. 

In this issue, we rec og nize those who 
joined ASA thirty years ago accord ing
to the mem ber ship records of our
news let ter or jour nal. Some may have
dropped out and rejoined but that infor -
ma tion was burned up in the fire. Thus, 
I con grat u late the fol low ing six teen
peo ple: Ken neth B. Aring, Rus sell R.
Camp, Juan A. Cas tro, Gordon E.
Fish, Benjamin M. Hatch, Wil liam
J. Kinnaman, Ron ald L. Kotesky,
Albion J. Kromminga, Rich ard A.
Leo, Don ald G. Ring, Wil liam D.
Sisterson, Duane E. Stevens, Ger ald
van Belle, Philip R. Whit ney, Rob ert
B. Wilhelmson and Davis A. Young.
Do not for get to cel e brate your mem o -
ries and pres ent activ i ties with our new
news let ter edi tors.

Now for the final install ment of the
sur vey last Feb ru ary at Con gress 2002
taken through a ran dom sam pling of 71 

peo ple from among those that hap -
pened to come by our booth. There are
two ques tions left. The first is: How did 
God cre ate the diver sity of liv ing
things? Twenty-five said it hap pened
by God’s decree all at once in the first
days of earth; twenty-one thought it
was by God’s decree and through small 
evo lu tion ary changes; four teen chose
by God’s decree at dif fer ent times in
earth’s his tory; five picked the phrase,
mainly through evo lu tion once God
started things; and six admit ted that
they did not know. The final ques tion
is: Was there a big bang at the begin -
ning of the uni verse? Twenty-six said
yes, twenty-three said no, and twenty-
two were unde cided. How is that for a
split deci sion? 

Many, many thanks to some who are 
help ing us with the nec es sary and
impor tant com puter upgrade at the
ASA office. As many of you know,
such mat ters seem to be never ceas ing.
Some time this fall we hope to have
each of the staff upgraded with a sat is -
fac tory com puter. That will be won der -
ful. Staff has done won ders with what
we have. Things are get ting so fast on
my new com puter that I am sav ing
time to work on other things. Unfor tu -
nately the thoughts for this col umn do
not come any faster with an upgraded
com puter.

A spe cial thanks to those of you who 
have already sent a dona tion in 2002.
We are count ing very heavily on your
con tin ued con tri bu tions as you renew
your dues for 2003 this fall. We have
cal cu lated the yearly cost per mem ber
to be roughly around $150 so that the
dif fer ence between your mem ber ship
fee and this real cost is made up by
sales, grants and, above all, your dona -
tions. Thus, even our Fel lows only pay
half their cost in dues. Because you
con tinue to donate so freely, Coun cil
decided once again not to raise the
mem ber ship dues for 2003. Your gen -
er ous dona tions will help us keep the
dues down.
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MIT’s Ian Hutchinson fuses
“Science: Christian & Natural”
Most earth lings
know three states 
of mat ter: solid, 
liq uid and gas.
But ap prox i -

mately 90% of the vis i ble uni verse is
in a state called plasma. If plasma can
be har nessed in fu sion re ac tions, it will 
en able us to gen er ate elec tric ity with
much less fuel, and with al most no cli -
mate-dam ag ing emis sions such as CO2.

Ian Hutch in son defines fusion as “a 
nuclear reac tion between light ele -
ments such as iso topes of hydro gen.
These, when brought together suf fi -
ciently force fully, can react and pro -
duce other light ele ments … and
thereby release energy.” Bringing
about that “suf fi cient force” require -
ment will take some doing, and for
nearly his entire career, Hutch in son has 
been on the fore front of research ing it.
Cur rently he is Pro fes sor of Nuclear
Engi neering at MIT’s Plasma and
Fusion Cen ter. 

In his lec ture enti tled “Sci ence:
Chris tian and Nat u ral,” Hutch in son
said his first expo sure to Chris tian ity
had turned him off. It seemed “a vague 
and rather unsat is fac tory sen ti men tal -
ity, a psy cho log i cal prop that I really
felt no need of, and a sys tem of
thought … that was in the pro cess of
repu di at ing its own roots.” In spite of
hav ing attended a school where prayers 
were reg u larly said at assem bly, he
remained basi cally igno rant of gen u ine 
Chris tian ity.

That began chang ing when fel low
Cam bridge stu dents invited him to a
series of lec tures by Michael Greene,
later pub lished as Jesus Spells Free -
dom. He was struck by the idea that
there are strong his tor i cal rea sons to
believe Jesus was who he said he was,
that the theo log i cal teach ings of Chris -
tian ity had an inner con sis tency that
made sense of the world and of human
expe ri ence and “strang est of all, that
per sonal rela tion ship with God was
pos si ble through Christ, entered into by 
faith but lived out in action in the

world.” He was bap tized on his
twen ti eth birth day.

Despite rid i cule from friends, he
sensed that his new faith and his sci -
ence fused together with very lit tle
intel lec tual con flict. He says: 

Actually the more trou bling intel -
lec tual chal lenges I faced were …
when I was study ing lib eral the ol -
ogy and higher crit i cism. It seemed
to me rather absurd that the ol ogy
should adopt a mate ri al is tic posi -
tion, … and then after con struct ing
elab o rate sto ries about how the
Scrip tures came to be what they are, 
con clude that the Bible is noth ing
but a human book. Of course, the
con clu sion was … embed ded in the
pre mises.
Hutch in son calls MIT “per haps the

high tem ple of tech nol ogy in the U.S.
and maybe even in the world.” As he
walks across cam pus, the tops of col -
umns list the revered names of the
pio neers of sci ence. He and col leagues
researched those names, and dis cov -
ered that about 60% of the giants of
phys i cal sci ence have been Chris tians:
“Not just nom i nal Chris tians, but
deeply com mit ted to Jesus Christ.” 

Then where have so many peo ple
got ten the idea that Chris tian ity con -
flicts with nat u ral sci ence? He traces it
to 19th-cen tury efforts such as Andrew 
Dixon White’s 1898 book, A His tory
of the War fare of Sci ence with The ol -
ogy in Chris ten dom. As pres i dent of
the newly-founded Cor nell U., White
states in his pref ace that the book is a
man i festo in sup port of his bat tle
against denom i na tional con trol of
higher edu ca tion. 

Sev eral of White’s argu ments turn
out to lack sub stan tive accu racy.
Hutch in son elab o rates this and other
points on the ASA Website, in both
audio and text for mats. 

At MIT, Hutch in son speaks freely to 
col leagues about his faith, prays with
stu dents strug gling with per sonal or
edu ca tional chal lenges, and leads sem i -
nars spe cif i cally focused on Chris tian

con tent for Chris tians and non-Chris -
tians. (See “Com ing Events” for a
year-end InterVarsity sem i nar in which 
he will be involved).

He added: 
But I be lieve that these are but the
tip of the ice berg in what it means to 
be a Chris tian sci en tist. The mar vels 
of the sci en tific world are lit tle rev -
e la tions of God’s cre ative thoughts.
They are un cov ered by at ten tion to
Chris tian men tal vir tues, ob jec tiv ity 
and truth ful ness, which … the sec u -
lar sci en tific es tab lish ment finds to
its sur prise that those vir tues don’t
nec es sar ily come nat u rally to a post-
Chris tian so ci ety. But they are part
of the cen tu ries-old her i tage, built
by re mark able think ers, many of
whom were de vout Chris tians on a
Chris tian phi los o phy of the world as 
an in tel li gent, in tel li gi ble, but con -
tin gent, free cre ation. They give
op por tu ni ties for ben e fit ting hu man -
kind—re liev ing hun ger, need and
suf fer ing, as Je sus called us to do. 

New Editors
If you were at Pepperdine, you saw
new News let ter edi tors Dave Fisher
and Mar ga ret Towne cov er ing the
event. We’ll intro duce them in more
detail next issue. Dave was lead edi tor
for this issue, Mar ga ret will take pri -
mary respon si bil ity for the next issue,
and they’ll rotate. 

Amid news of the annual meet ing,
they do want to squeeze in one thought:

Please submit your news
and feature ideas. 

To min i mize the con fu sion, there’s one 
cen tral e-mail ad dress:

asan@asa3.org
If that’s occa sion ally out of oper a tion,
con tact them directly: dfisher@twr.org
or TowneMG@aol.com.

New Book
Hope C. psy chol o gist David Myers
recently pub lished a new book, Intu -
ition: Its Powers and Perils. Details are 
at www.davidmyers.org/intu ition.
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What had brought a Ph.D. as tron o -
mer to Wash ing ton, where the lights are 
too bright for op ti cal as tron omy? A mix
of bore dom with re search plus a sense
of civic duty led her to ask God for
some kind of change. “The Lord an -
swered in giv ing me this un usual  position
on Capitol Hill.” Jennifer’s spon sor is
the Amer i can Phys i cal So ci ety, and she 
serves on the Sci ence Com mit tee of the 
House of Rep re sen ta tives. She works
mainly with the Sub com mit tee on Space 
& Aero nau tics and the Sub com mit tee on 
Re search. The Sci ence Com mit tee has
over sight ju ris dic tion over many sci -
ence agen cies such as NASA and the
Na tional Sci ence Foun da tion (NSF).
Jennifer is re spon si ble mainly for is sues
re lat ing to space sci ence, earth sci ence,
and as tro phys ics, such as NASA space- 
based tele scopes and plan e tary probes
and also NSF-funded ground-based
 astronomy and phys ics fa cil i ties.

Sci ence plays a role in nearly ev ery
is sue that Con gress con sid ers: ba sic re -
search, na tional se cu rity, the econ omy,
en vi ron ment, ed u ca tion, etc.  Yet most
law mak ers have very lit tle sci en tific or
tech ni cal back ground. Ex cep tions to
this in clude two phys i cists: ASA Fel -
low Vernon Ehlers (R-MI), a for mer
Cal vin C. Pro fes sor, chairs the House
Sci ence Com mit tee’s Sub com mit tee on 
En vi ron ment, Tech nol ogy and Stan dards, 
and Rush Holt (D-NJ) is the for mer di -
rec tor of the Prince ton Phys ics Lab o ra -
tory. Much of the leg is la tive work on
the Hill in Mem ber of fices is ac tu ally
car ried out by as sis tants in their mid-
20s(!), though com mit tee staff ers tend
to be more se nior.

Capital culture shock
Wash ing ton can shock a new comer.

In sci ence, bril liant insights and aca -
demic dis course rule; peo ple skills are
sec ond ary. In Wash ing ton, how ever,
“if you have great con nec tions, peo ple
skills, net work ing, that is tops.” Another 
sur prise is that “deci sions in the polit i -
cal realm are not always made solely
on truth and sci en tific ‘logic.’ Or maybe 
there are many lev els of truth”—such as 
tobacco lob by ists pre sent ing the alter na -
tive “truth” of eco nomic impact on the

home dis trict if tobacco sub si dies are
dis con tin ued. 

Jennifer ob serves: “The first pri or ity
of Con gress has turned to na tional se -
cu rity. But what do we as a na tion gain
and lose by shift ing the bulk of our at -
ten tion to ner vous self-pro tec tion?” 

Wise man be lieves more Chris tians
should be in volved on Capitol Hill—
some as elected of fi cials, oth ers in sup -
port po si tions. She sees a need for
greater dis cern ment and for bal anced
dis cus sion of is sues. She is “dis turbed
by the way hear ings are set up, bring -
ing in wit nesses who all say the same
thing,” such as in hear ings and brief ings 
on what is var i ously called em bry onic
stem cell re search or ther a peu tic clon -
ing. One side mo nop o lizes the pre sen -
ta tions, with out even ac knowl edg ing the 
other side’s ob jec tions. Thus the is sue
is never clar i fied “that you do have the
equiv a lent of a fer til ized egg that’s di -
vid ing and grow ing … [and] if it were
im planted it would con tinue to grow.
For many peo ple that is a hu man life or 
close enough to it that it makes this
 research dis turb ing, while for oth ers the 
prom ised med i cal ben e fits seem to hold 
sway. But one never gets the feel ing
that ei ther side un der stands or ac knowl -
edges fully the con cerns and view points
of the other.”

Capitol Hill has a dual def i cit—of
sci en tific exper tise and of eth i cal dis -
cern ment. Wise man says: “If you put
all these ideas together, it would be
won der ful to have more Chris tian sci -
en tists in gov ern ment, in pub lic pol icy,
because then you have peo ple who
have the back ground and tech ni cal and
sci en tific exper tise who also have a sense 
of global stew ard ship … Chris tians have
an explicit call ing of the Lord to do
every thing to his glory … Chris tians
with sci en tific back grounds and gifts and 
insights are needed at all lev els.”

Job Postings
For descrip tions of job post ings, visit
the ASA web site. At press time, these
included phys ics and envi ron men tal
advo cacy.

www.asa3.org
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To peo ple who think his work is
done, Col lins replies, “In many ways,
we’re at the end of the begin ning.” By
April 2003, all the pro ject’s orig i nal
goals will have been achieved. 

But vir tu ally every dis ease has some
genetic com po nent. “We all have prob -
a bly doz ens of places in our DNA
where you wish you had a T but you
really have a C,” which makes us at
risk for some thing. By 2010 he expects 
pre dic tive tests for a dozen con di tions,
to map the risk fac tors for indi vid u als,
and to have inter ven tions avail able to
reduce the risk of sev eral. By 2020 he
believes the genomic ther a peu tic rev o -
lu tion will be in full swing, with
gene-based designer drugs avail able for 
dia be tes, Alz hei mer’s and sev eral other 
dis eases, and with gene ther apy
becom ing the stan dard of care of sev -
eral con di tions. He says:

Where we’re going next … will
have even more pro found impacts
on med i cine and on our soci ety. As
Chris tians, we bring a spe cial per -
spec tive about how to usher in this
new rev o lu tion in a fash ion that has
the max i mum ben e fits, and is done
in the most benev o lent way.
Col lins’ com plete lec ture is avail able 

in sev eral audio for mats on the ASA
Website, www.asa3.org. An audio tape
is avail able from the ASA office.
Addi tional details regard ing Col lins’
sci ence and his Chris tian tes ti mony are 
in the Jul/Aug issue of ASAN, as well
as sev eral pre vi ous issues.

Alice and John Fredickson cel e brated 56
years of mar riage.

Anniversary Couple 

Gen eral of the Ge nome, con tin ued from p. 1.



Scholarship Winners
Present Findings
Some under-30 schol ar ship win ners
gave papers dur ing Sat ur day after noon
par al lel ses sions. They are:

Chaos the o rists think when a but ter fly
flaps its wings over Kyoto, it pro vokes
an Atlan tic hur ri cane three years later.
If that’s true, Owen Gingerich told a
ple nary ses sion, “The gen tle flight of a
but ter fly began for me in the wee hours 
of June 20, 1946,” when he was a
16-year-old Mer chant Marine cow boy
deliv er ing 847 horses to post-war
Poland under UN Relief & Reha bil i ta -
tion Admin is tra tion aus pices.

That was step one in a saga that
included a missed flight, chance
encoun ters and dog ged deter mi na tion— 
all lead ing to a life long world wide quest 
to research 600 cop ies of Coper ni cus’
De Revolutionibus Orbium Coelestium
(“On the Rev o lu tions of the Celes tial
Orbs”). Con tra dicting nov el ist Arthur
Koestler’s state ment that Coper ni cus’
tome was “the book that nobody read,” 
Gingerich tracked down well-read cop -
ies once owned by a range of peo ple.
“But most inter est ing are the exem -
plars owned and anno tated by astron o -
mers, which illu mi nate the long pro cess 
of accep tance of the sun-cen tered cos -
mos … Here are also fas ci nat ing turf
bat tles among astron o mers, as well as
the strug gle of the Church to come to
terms with the new real ity.”

Enti tling his lec ture “For bid den
Games: The Reli gious Reac tion to the
Coper ni can The ory,” Owen debunked
the com mon impres sion that the Cath -
o lic Church had uni ver sally cen sored
De Revolutionibus. Instead, he dis cov -
ered cen sor ship was heavily con cen -
trated in Italy. He said: 

About two-thirds of the cop ies in
Italy were cen sored and essen tially
none else where … It became appar -
ent in look ing at this, the rest of the
world saw that exer cise as a local
Ital ian imbro glio, and they were
hav ing none of it. In fact, the Span -
ish ver sion of the Index explic itly
per mit ted the book.
We antic i pate that this lec ture will

appear in a future issue of PSCF, and
next year Walker Press expects to pub -
lish Gingerich’s account of his Coper -
ni can quest, under the title The Book
Nobody Read. 

One other but ter -
fly who stim u lated
Gingerich to excel
to the level that he
did, was the late
Har old Hartzler.
In his intro duc tion,
Ted Davis called
Hartzler “a mover
and shaker in the
early ASA” and a prof. under whom
Gingerich stud ied at Goshen C., before 
mov ing to Har vard for grad u ate stud -
ies. What cur rent ASAers are men -
toring stu dents in com pa ra ble ways?

Local ASA Events
• The East ern PA Sec tion of ASA will
meet at Mes siah C., Grant ham, PA, on
Sept. 28, 2002. The topic this time will
be astron omy with ASA Fel lows Owen 
Gingerich and Rob ert C. Newman.

Gingerich is research pro fes sor of
astron omy and his tory of sci ence at
Har vard and senior astron o mer emer i -
tus at Smith so nian Astro phys i cal Obser -
va tory. He is a lead ing author ity on 17th-
cen tury Ger man astron o mer Johannes
Kep ler and on Nich o las Coper ni cus.
His talk is enti tled “Gali leo: Hero or
Her e tic?”

Newman is pro fes sor of New Tes ta -
ment at Bib li cal Theo log i cal Sem i nary, 
Hat field, PA, and Direc tor of the Inter -
dis ci plin ary Bib li cal Research Insti tute
(IBRI). He received his doc tor ate in
the o ret i cal astro phys ics from Cor nell
U. His pre sen ta tion is enti tled “The
Cos mos and the Bible: A Crit i cal
Exam i na tion of Mod ern Cos mo log i cal
The ories.”

For more infor ma tion or to be put on 
the East ern PA con tact list, email Alan 
McCarrick at: admeam@aol.com 

• The Texas-Oklahoma sec tion met for
the first time in sev eral years, June 22 in 
Dal las. Six mem bers and two spouses
attended the event, which began at an
Amer i can-Chi nese buf fet. A three-and-
one-half hour dis cus sion fol lowed at the 
home of Tim o thy Tar Chen. 

The next meet ing is sched uled for
Sept. 28, 2002 in Dal las, dis cuss ing 
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Kyler Kuehn, left: “The Search for Astro -
phys i cal Neu trino Sources with AMANDA” 
J. Brian Pitts, right: “Rec on ciling Rel a -
tiv ity with Tensed Time.”

Re search by Young As tro phys i cists

Andrew Bab cock, left: “PCR Detec tion
and Stain Char ac ter iza tion of Plasmodium
falciparum in Symp tom atic Children in
Zam bia,” Chelsea Matsko, cen ter: “Selec -
tion and Anal y sis of SV40 T ag Epitope I
Escape Vari ants” and Kimberly Brothers,
right: “Improving the Tech nique for the
Intracellular Uptake of Bac te ria Using
Murine Peritoneal Phago cytes and Flu o -
res cence Phase Con trast Micros copy.”

Re search by Young Bi ol o gists

Julia Scally, left: “A Look at Faith-Based
Com mu nity Orga nizing from the Church
Per spec tive,” Jason Colwell, right: “Chaos 
and Prov i dence.”

Young Sci en tists on Sci ence and Re li gion

A Lifelong Quest: Tracking Copernicus

Owen Gingerich
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ASA Annual Meeting, Pepperdine U., Malibu, CA, August 2–5, 2002

ASA Ex ec u tive
Coun cil: 
front row:
S. Daniels, young
sci en tist rep re sen -
ta tive; K. Touryan;
M. Price; 
back row:
D. Munro;
D. Chappell;
F. Hickernell;
M. Flora

Cen ter pic ture
Ple nary speak ers:
I. Hutch in son;
O. Gingerich;
J. Wise man;
F.  Collins.

Right pic ture
Ple nary speaker
C. Townes; ASA
Ex ec u tive Di rec tor
D. Munro



bioethics. For more infor ma tion, e-mail 
Scott Rob in son: scott_at_asa@ev1.net.

Coming Events
• Oct. 25–27, “Research and Prog ress 
in Intel li gent Design” con fer ence,
Biola U., La Mirada, CA. Guillermo
Gon za lez reports: “Its pur pose is to
form new col lab o ra tions among sci en -
tists seek ing to do research on the
 interface between sci ence and faith,
par tic u larly within the con text of ID. …  
It will cover a broad range of top ics,
from fine-tun ing in phys ics and hab it -
abil ity to molec u lar machines in bac te -
ria. E-mail: gonzog@aistate.edu

Call for Papers
Toward a Cul ture of Life: Restoring
Human Felic ity spon sored by Jour nal 
of Inter dis ci plin ary Studies (JIS), an
inter na tional jour nal of inter dis ci plin -
ary and inter faith dia logue.

Despite spec tac u lar sci en tific and
tech no log i cal advances at the dawn of
the Third Mil len nium, which prom ise
to extend life and cure many dis eases,
human life remains pre car i ous, espe -
cially at incep tion and in old age. Can
the pres ent cri sis of human worth find
res o lu tion in a cul ture which cel e brates 
all life, thus restor ing human felic ity?

Mss. Dead line: 1 Jan u ary 2003.
Send 3 dou ble-sided cop ies of a 15–25
page mss. +150-word abstract, typed,
dou ble-spaced, in-text cita tion for mat,
author iden ti fi ca tion on a sep a rate
sheet only (SASE for mss. return) to:
Dr. O. Gruenwald, JIS Edi tor, IIR,
1065 Pine Bluff Dr., Pas a dena, CA
91107. Visit www.JIS3.org

With the Lord
Car bon sci en tist Jack L. White passed
away on Feb. 20, 2002 at age 76. Our
pres ent under stand ing of the var i ous
micro struc tures formed in the car bo na -
ceous mesophase and its asso ci ated
disclination struc tures stems directly
from his pio neer ing work. 

Jack earned a Ph.D. in met al lurgy
from UC-Berke ley. He worked as vis -
it ing sci en tist at EURO ATOM in Hol -
land from 1967 to 1969. In 1973, he
joined the Aero space Cor po ra tion in El 
Segundo, CA, as a research sci en tist in
the Mate rials Sci ence Lab. He “retired” 
in 1988 and joined the Chem i cal Engi -
neering group at UCSD.

He is sur vived by his brother, Don; a 
daugh ter, Janette; and two grand sons.

Infor ma tion from the pro fes sional
jour nal Car bon and from his daugh ter.
* Janette Shelton
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the con fer ence, he had spent time at
Mt. Wil son, dig ging a big hole and
putt ing a pole in it. “It’s lots of work;
it is n’t all glam our. But it’s for a pur -
pose.” Fran ces’ pur pose for the past
four teen years has in cluded es tab lish -
ing The Chap laincy, a be nev o lence for 
home less peo ple in Berke ley. “That’s
some thing that feeds me,” giv ing ful -
fill ment. 

Townes told sev eral com mence ment 
audi ences about seem ing fail ures and
side tracks that turned to his long-term
advan tage. For exam ple, when he
grad u ated in 1939, no uni ver sity
research jobs were avail able. So he
reluc tantly took a job at Bell Labs,
where he soon became a sys tems engi -
neer. He learned new ways of view ing
prob lems, and “much of my sci en tific
career has grown out of that.” He has
the unusual dis tinc tion of belong ing to
both the National Acad emy of Sci -
ences and the National Acad emy of
Engi neers. 

Mao Tse-Tung said astron omy dis -
proved the exis tence of God, and
Chi nese sci en tists had to state that they 
did n’t believe the Big Bang the ory.
The year after Mao died, Townes was
one of the first sci en tists invited to
China.

Mrs. Townes says, “We think God
got us together so we could inter act.
… We met at a point in our lives
where we were explor ing what this
divine part of us was, so that’s been
our life jour ney together and one of the 
things that has kept us together, as dif -
fer ent as we are.”

 For fur ther read ing, Dr. Townes has 
pub lished an ear lier ver sion of “The
Con ver gence of Sci ence and Reli gion” 
in Making Waves (Woodbury, NY:
AIP Press, 1995). Among its fifteen
chap ters are five on “Spir i tual Views
from a Sci en tific Base.” 

Con tinued from p. 8, No bel ist Townes

Welcome, New Members! June–July 2002
Abell, Paul –Toronto, ON Canada
Abraham, Joshua B. –Vancouver, BC

Canada
Alkema, Gerald –Burlington, ON Canada
Anderson, Kristina –Reno, NV
Bembenek, Joshua N. –Dallas, TX
Buckmaster, Glenn –Edmonton, AB

Canada
Cone, Catherine –Marshall, TX
Erickson, Jill –Wheaton, IL
Foote, Kara –Poway, CA
Foster, Brent –Mission Viejo, CA
Fountain, Kenneth R. –Kirksville, MO
Fredrickson, Alice –Rolling Hills, CA
Gonzalez, Justo J. –Plano, TX
Green, J. Steven –Freeport, IL
Guevin, Todd –Phoenixville, PA
Hagley, Gregory W. –S. Hamilton, MA
Halliday, Nancy L. –Bethany, OK
Hartman, Madie –Philadelphia, PA
Hessels, Rosanna –Welland, ON

Canada
Hoekman, David –Holland, MI
Horstman, Dirk W. –Sugar Land, TX
Jabbour, Noel –Morgantown, WV

Korstad, John E. –Tulsa, OK
Kuipers, Pamela –Goderich, ON Canada
Larsen, Jon –Green Bay, WI
Lorieau, Justin L. –New York, NY
Luy, Ellen –Freeport, IL
McFarlane, Sue –Sauk City, WI
McNiel, Matthew –Vista, CA
Milhon, Jon –Azusa, CA
Miller, Laverne L. –Hicksville, OH
Molloy, Michael S. O. –Toronto, ON

Canada
Morales, Joannella –Houston, TX
Mork, David L. –Moorhead, MN
Nelson, Julie –Edina, MN
Pun, Ben –Wheaton, IL
Renkema, Justin –Blenheim, ON Canada
Sawatsky, Adam P. –Champlin, MN
Scally, Julia M. –Rochester, NY
Sherman, Lindsay –Watertown, NY
Skidmore, Luke T. –Bowling Green, OH
Standish, Timothy G. –Loma Linda, CA
Swanson, Todd A. –Chaska, MN
Titcombe, Kristin –Minnetonka, MN
Vanderspek, Carola –Norwich, ON

Canada

Upcom ing ASA Con fer ences
July 25–28, 2003: Colorado Christian Univ., 

Lakewood, CO
July 23–26, 2004: Trinity Western Univ., 

Langley, BC Canada
Aug. 5–8, 2005:  Messiah College, 

Grantham, PA
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Nobelist Townes Keynotes Annual Meeting
When Pro gram
Chair Ted Davis
intro duced Charles
Townes to the ASA 
annual meet ing, he
com mented that
Townes did n’t act
as if he had turned
87 the pre vi ous
Sunday. Still an
avid diver and
snorkeler, he has an 
equally agile mind.
For his work on the 
maser and laser,
Townes shared the

1964 Nobel Prize for Phys ics. Last
year he received Rus sia’s top award,
the Lomonosov Prize.

Speaking on “The Con ver gence of
Sci ence and Reli gion,” Townes said
both dis ci plines attempt to under stand
the uni verse—sci ence con cen trat ing on 
its mech a nism and reli gion empha siz -
ing its pur pose. 

The two con verge by using faith,
usu ally referred to in sci ence as pos tu -
lates. “Gödel’s the o rem basi cally says … 
to prove some thing you make a cer tain 
set of pos tu lates; then we accept nor -
mal math e mat i cal logic [and] … use
that logic to deduce things from those
pos tu lates and make deci sions.”

Both dis ci plines use intu ition, some -
times lead ing to accu rate con clu sions,
some times not. For exam ple, when it
was dis cov ered that light was wave-
like, intu ition said it had to have a
medium through which to travel in
space. Sci en tists pos tu lated “ether,”
until the Michelson-Morley exper i ment 
dis proved its exis tence.

Rev e la tion also plays a part in sci en -
tific dis cov ery. After long being puz -
zled about the struc ture of ben zine,
Kekule saw the answer in a dream of a
snake coiled around with its tail in its
mouth. Townes had a sim i lar expe ri -
ence: After sev eral years of frustratedly 
try ing to find new ways to pro duce

radi a tion, a “Eureka!” moment hit him
while he was sit ting in the park early
one morn ing—a key idea that later led
to the maser and laser. “Where did that 
idea come from? … Inspi ra tion, rev e -
la tion if you like.”

The two dis ci plines also con verge in
the mat ter of aes thet ics. “You don’t
know how many sci en tists say, ‘This
rela tion is beau ti ful! This must be
right!’” Ein stein called this prop erty
“ele gance.” 

After the lec ture, I inter viewed Dr.
Charles Townes and Fran ces, his wife
of 61 years. They pray together every
day and read the Bible morn ing and
night. He says, “It makes you think
about what you’re try ing to do,” and
she adds, “It gives you pur pose. You
greet the day as another gift from God,
espe cially at our age.” 

When I asked how they remained so
vig or ous, he answered, “Oh, I just have 
a good time, … doing things I find
inter est ing, and I just keep doing them
for fun.” She added that the day before

Charles Townes

*Con tinued on p. 7, No bel ist Townes
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